JUNCTION STREET TRAFFIC CALMING
COMMUNITY MEETING 1 - COMMUNITY NEEDS

CITY of DURANGO
PST ENGINEERING
FEHR PEERS
Tonight’s Agenda

- Welcome and Presentation: 15 minutes
- Question/Answer Session: 15 minutes
- Feedback Session at Boards: 60 minutes
The City of Durango is working to improve traffic safety along Junction Street between W. 3rd Ave. and Dalla Mountain Park. Building on community input, this project aims to improve connectivity for those walking, cycling on Junction Street while also slowing vehicular traffic.
TONIGHT’S PURPOSE

We’ve called tonight’s meeting to gather community input on what traffic safety and connectivity issues exist along Junction Street. Our data can only tell us so much, and your lived experience is more valuable than what we can measure – we need your input!
EXISTING CONDITIONS
REPORTED CRASHES (2018-2023)

• Six reported crashes since 2018
• No crashes involved pedestrians or cyclists
• Curved section at southern end of corridor has highest density of crashes
PEDESTRIAN FACILITIES

• “Consistent” sidewalks south of Artisan Court
• Inconsistent sidewalks between Artisan Court and Pleasant Drive
• No sidewalks north of Pleasant Drive
CYCLING FACILITIES

• On-street bike lanes between Miller Middle School and Junction Lane

• Shared lanes south of Miller and north of Junction lane
**RECORDED VEHICLE SPEEDS**

- Recorded speeds are generally high
- Average speeds drop during school/daytime hours
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